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Autos of Dallas Provides 100% Online Car Shopping Experience During
Coronavirus Quarantine

Free delivery, zero down, online credit approval and deferred payments highlight online
experience.

DALLAS (PRWEB) April 14, 2020 -- Autos of Dallas is a premier pre-owned luxury car dealership located in
Plano that will cater to drivers in need during the Coronavirus pandemic with a 100% online experience. To
help potential owners find the right fit from the comfort of home, the dealership provides online shoppers with
a massive inventory of pre-owned luxury vehicles, online credit approval, deferred monthly payments and free
delivery to Texas and Oklahoma car shoppers.

The Autos of Dallas online inventory is stocked with pre-owned luxury vehicles that include many favorite
luxury brands – Mercedes-Benz, Lexus, BMW, Audi, Bentley, Tesla, Acura, Cadillac, Lincoln, Maserati,
Jaguar, Land Rover, Infiniti, MINI, Porsche, Volvo and more. To find the right fit, shoppers will have the
ability to sort the inventory search results by price, year, make, model, trim level, body style, mileage, color,
engine and more.

When potential owners have found the perfect automotive fit, an Autos of Dallas team member will help them
navigate the purchase process via email or phone. Online credit approval will help get drivers started with the
purchase process and will set the foundation for the Autos of Dallas online experience. With an approved
purchase, drivers will have no down payments and no payments to be concerned about for the first 90 days
during the Coronavirus pandemic. Free delivery in Texas and Oklahoma will add to the online experience and
affordable nationwide shipping with a price that starts at $499 will cater to drivers in the rest of the continental
United States.

To learn more about the online sales options provided by Autos of Dallas, potential owners can visit the
dealership online at www.autosofdallas.com. Individuals who prefer a more personal interaction can contact a
member of the dealership sales team directly by calling 972-484-9200.
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Contact Information
Sami Aqqad
Autos of Dallas
http://www.autosofdallas.com
972-484-9200

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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